
Souhegan High School F.I.R.S.T. Robotics Team 

18th Annual Comedy Night  
 

6:30 PM Saturday, January 26th 2019 

Souhegan High School Auditorium 

Tickets $15.00 in Advance, $20.00 at the Door 

Seating is Limited          

Featuring The Comedy Of 

Mitch Stinson is a former aircraft-carrier aviator for the United States Navy 
who, as a pilot, made over 200 carrier landings during his 10 year military 
career.  Mitch has recently risen through the comedy ranks in the North-
east US by virtue of his original material that offers unique insight into the 
transition from hot-shot Navy pilot to everyday civilian life… resonating 
with comedy crowds everywhere. 
 

Notable achievements in Mitch's comedy career: 
Semi-Finalist Sierra Mist/Improv ‘Next Great Comic Search 2005  

 
Invited participant, Boston International Comedy Festival, 2004 

 
Winner, Rhode Island’s Funniest Stand-Up, sponsored by S.T.O.P., 2003  

 
Invited participant, Rhode Island Comedy Festival, 2003  

Seeing Marty Caproni live, may be your chance to be like them. Never 

heard of him? Good. He likes it that way. Never forget him? Very likely af-

ter you see him live. Is he one of our generations best comics? Not even 

close. Could he become one? You'd be smart not to bet against him. He's 

won contests and festivals, he's performed in arenas, theaters, comedy 

clubs, universities, banquet halls, bars, restaurants, bowling alleys, military 

bases, tents..even an airport lounge. A capable closer in his own right, you 

may have already seen him headline places like Foxwoods Casino, Comix 

Comedy Club, Madison Theater, Funnybone and many many more. From 

corporate work, to clubs, colleges, theaters and arenas....don't miss your 

chance to see this comedian live..someday you may be bragging about it 

to your friends. 

Mitch Stinson 

Marty Caproni 

National headlining Comedian and professional Host Michael has appeared on Come-
dy Central, NESN, ESPN and E Entertainment. This 30 year veteran provides a clean, 
high energy versatile act that performs as a regular in Las Vegas and New York.      
Michael still performs at the Improv, Comedy Store, Laugh Factory in LA and at A room 
Comedy Clubs and Corporate Events across the country.  
 
Michael also is passionate and works fulltime performing for companies such as Pepsi, 
Dunkin Donuts, Boston Childrens Hospital, Mohegan Sun, Auto Zone and various 
charitable causes including Taylor Made Golf and Country Clubs across the country. 
Serving as an engaging master of ceremonies and keeping audiences engaged. 
Michaels winning personality and unbridled enthusiasm make every event a huge   
success. He is funny, driven and is ideal for your next corporate event, party, and or 
fundraiser.  

Michael Petit 

Advanced tickets can be obtained at the Toadstool Bookshop in Milford,  
 Moulton’s Market in Amherst (Checks Only), Naji’s Pizza in Amherst, and The 

Homestead in Amherst or through F.I.R.S.T. Team members 


